
601 -987-6783

FREE SERVICES

Breastfeeding Education

Peer Support

Baby Closet

769-666-0909

Contact Us

Benefits of breastfeeding
Tips on starting the breastfeeding
process
How to maintain milk supply
Breastfeeding and return-to-work
Weaning
Tips for prevention and resolving
breastfeeding issues

SIPPS Mother's Forum is a space for
mothers, soon-to-be mothers, and their
support systems to learn about
breastfeeding and other resources. 

Mothers and their supports will learn: 

Breastfeeding Services and
Support Group

What is 
SIPPS Mother's

Forum?

sippsbabycafe@gmail.com

Mississippi Urban League
2548 Livingston Road, Suite 1
Jackson, MS 39213



Reducing the risk of Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome (SIDS)
Reducing the likelihood of childhood and
adulthood obesity
Strengthening immune system against
colds and infectious diseases

Reducing risk for cancer development
Reducing risk for obesity and obesity-
related illnesses (diabetes, heart disease,
and hypertension) 
Reducing risk of postpartum depression
Increasing mother-child bonding

Breastfeeding improves health outcomes
for babies by:

Breastfeeding improves health outcomes
for moms:

Studies link breastfeeding to improved
intelligence

 

Why is breastfeeding 
important? 

SIPPS Baby Café offers support
through the Three P's: 

Peer Support - A support group of
breastfeeding moms and their supports
meet monthly for shared learning and
networking opportunities. 

Product Support - The Baby Café staff
may be able to provide support in
locating items needed for
breastfeeding such as breast pumps,
nursing pads, milk storage bags, etc.
for free or discounted prices. FREE
gently used baby and maternity
clothing are available in the SIPPS Baby
Café baby closet. 

Provide resources - The Baby Cafe
staff works to provide and identify local
and national resources that are
accessible in-person or virtually and by
phone, text, email, and social media. 

 

Services offered by
the SIPPS Baby Café

For updates on events, classes,
give-a-ways,

and support groups: 

Mississippi Urban League

@MSUrbanLeague

@mississippiurbanleague_

Services provided
by SIPPS Baby Café 

Peer Support Self-Care Events

Local ResourcesBaby Closet


